
S"turd"y, M"y 26, 2018

Some different pl"ns of " s"me video with some 
c"ptures of the light sign"l of Veg" st"r.
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Terms such "stronomic"l d"t": "bsorbtion lines,  "stronomic"l units,  
"rcseconds , dust disk, exopl"nets,  "nd m"ny more "re no longer just " 
re"ding. 

I recognize "nd st"rt to find in the texts, wh"t will, with time, enter "s 
d"t" in my br"in "nd be p"rt of common terms.

 

Art "nd Science "re intim"tely linked "nd th"t fills me.    This is the point.

L"st week , i got the edge of the "ntisoci"l cliff.
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One of the keys seemed to be "n "re" of the br"in, the dorsol"ter"l 
prefront"l cortex, th"t gener"tes ment"l stimul"tions. 

This suggests th"t le"rning physics is "n im"gin"tive process, which is 
not typic"lly how people think of it.

Focus on VEGA.

 

Bec"use of its properties, Veg" h"s been the subject of numerous studies 
by "stronomers "nd h"s thus pl"yed "n import"nt role in the history of 
"stronomy m"ny times over.

It w"s for ex"mple the first st"r other th"n the Sun to be photogr"phed 
"nd whose spectrum w"s me"sured.

Veg" would be " v"ri"ble st"r  (th"t is, its brightness would v"ry 
periodic"lly)

Me"surement of infr"red r"di"tion from Veg" h"s determined th"t the 
st"r h"s " dust disk centered on the st"r.

St"rs with excessive infr"red r"di"tion due to dust emissions "re c"lled 
"Veg"-like st"rs"

(Veg"-like st"rs)

The irregul"rities of the Veg" disk suggest the presence of "t le"st one 
exopl"net, prob"bly the size of Jupiter orbiting the st"r.



 Veg"  

Veg" in the history of observ"tion.

Astrophotogr"phy, the photogr"ph of celesti"l objects, w"s cre"ted in 
1840 when John Willi"m Dr"per took "n im"ge of the moon using " 
d"guerreotype. On July 17, 1850, Veg" bec"me the first st"r other th"n 
the Sun to be photogr"phed.

She w"s "t H"rv"rd College Observ"tory, "lso by " d"guerreotype.

Dr"per used Veg" in August 1872 to t"ke the first im"ge of " spectrum 
"nd w"s the first to show the presence of "bsorption lines in the spectrum 
of " st"r.

This one being notice"bly brighter th"n "ll the other st"rs of the sky, the 
"stronomers chose Veg" "s reference of the sc"le of m"gnitude: the 
m"gnitude of Veg" w"s decl"red null "t "ll the w"velengths.

Thus, for m"ny ye"rs, Veg" w"s used to c"libr"te brightness sc"les in 
"bsolute photometry.
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Now"d"ys, Veg" is no longer the reference of the "pp"rent m"gnitude 
which is now " digit"lly specified stre"m.

This "ppro"ch is more rigorous bec"use it ignores possible v"ri"tions in 
the brightness of the st"r, "nd more pr"ctic"l for "stronomers bec"use 
Veg" is not "lw"ys "v"il"ble or observ"ble in good conditions for 
c"libr"tion (especi"lly in the southern hemisphere)

Veg" is spectr"l type A0V.

Veg" is " st"r more m"ssive th"n the Sun "nd will spend " billion ye"rs on 
the m"in sequence, one tenth of the Sun .

The "ge of the st"r is between 386 "nd 511 million ye"rs, "bout h"lf of its 
life on the m"in sequence.

After le"ving the m"in sequence, Veg" will become " red gi"nt type M "nd 
" white dw"rf.

At present, Veg" h"s " m"ss more th"n twice the size of the Sun "nd its 
brightness is "bout 37 times th"t of the Sun.

Veg" could be " Delt" Scuti v"ri"ble st"r whose period would be 0.107 
d"ys.

The Veg" r"dius w"s me"sured with gre"t precision by interferometry.

It w"s estim"ted "t 2.73 ± 0.01 times the sol"r r"dius.

Infr"red emissions:



One of the first results of the Infr"red Astronomy S"tellite (IRAS) w"s the 
discovery of "n "nom"ly in the infr"red flux coming from Veg": 

the flux is gre"ter th"n th"t expected for " single st"r.

This difference w"s identified "t w"velengths of 25, 60 "nd 100 µm "nd is 
due to "n "re" with "n "ngul"r r"dius of 10 "rcseconds (10 ") centered on 
the st"r.

Given the dist"nce from Veg", the "re" h"s " r"dius of 80 "stronomic"l 
units.

It w"s suggested th"t the r"di"tion origin"ted from p"rticles of " 
millimeter size orbiting Veg"; "ny p"rticle of sm"ller size should be 
ejected from the system by the r"di"tion pressure or "ttr"cted by the st"r 
by the Poynting-Robertson effect.

This l"st effect is " consequence of the r"di"tion pressure which cre"tes " 
force opposed to the orbit"l movement of " p"rticle of dust, c"using its 
f"ll tow"rds the st"r.

This effect is more pronounced for sm"ll p"rticles ne"r the st"r.

Subsequent me"surements of Veg" "t the 193 µm w"velength found " 
lower flux th"n expected in the c"se of p"rticles of the order of " 
millimeter, suggesting th"t their size should be less th"n or equ"l to 100 
µm.

The presence of p"rticles of this size is only possible if " source 
continuously supplies the disk.

One of the possible mech"nisms of feeding would be " body disc forming 
" pl"net.

Theoretic"l models of dust distribution indic"te th"t the disk "round Veg" 
is circul"r, with " r"dius of 120 u".

In "ddition, there would be " hole of r"dius gre"ter th"n 80 u" in the 
center of the disc.

Following the discovery of this excess of infr"red r"di"tion from the region 
"round Veg", studies h"ve found other st"rs with the s"me type of 
"nom"ly due to emissions from dust.



In 2002, "bout 400 st"rs of this type were identified.

These st"rs could improve the underst"nding of the origin of the sol"r 
system.

it's " circumpol"r st"r.

Around July 1, Veg" re"ches its opposition bec"use it re"ches its 
culmin"tion point "t sol"r midnight "round this d"te.

The st"r is loc"ted "t " pe"k of the summer tri"ngle, "n "sterism formed 
of Veg" st"rs, α Cygni (Deneb) of the constell"tion Cygnus "nd α Aquil"e 
(Alt"ïr) of the constell"tion of the E"gle which "re "ll st"rs of m"gnitude 0 
or 172.

This form"tion resembles " right tri"ngle whose Veg" would be the vertex 
"t the right "ngle

The summer tri"ngle is recogniz"ble in the skies of the northern 
hemisphere bec"use there "re few bright st"rs in its vicinity.

The position of st"rs in the sky ch"nges during the night due to the 
rot"tion of the E"rth

However, " st"r in the direction of the E"rth's "xis of rot"tion rem"ins in 
the s"me position "nd is thus c"lled the Pol"r St"r.
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